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For Representative Fourth District.

W. W. HARRIS

REPUBLICANS RALLY.

That the patient waiter Is no loser

Is well exemplified In the final selec-

tion of W. V. Harris as the standard
bearer of the Republican party for the

kpecial election of the Fourth District.
Mr. Harris Is a young man who

should command the support of cery
clement of the Republican party, and
Ills acceptance proveg be)ond question

that the tolld sentiment of the Repub

lican oters stands for the preservation
of narfv Integrity at all times. The
Republican party Is not an orgnnlza

tlon that "lays down," and nowvthat
the candidate Is In the field there
should he no half heartcdness in any

branch or faction. It Is a victory

wo want and lctory we must have.

The campaign will necessarily be short
and sharp, but It should not be lack-

ing In enthusiasm. The character ot

the candidates Is such that the Strug

gle will be entirely free from person-

alities. It will be fought out on prin-

ciple of which the Republican party
exemplifies the highest and tho best

for the proper gocrnment of this Ter-

ritory.
The platform on which Mr. Harris

goes before the people Is one of prog-

ress, recognition of popular demands
and a careful safe guarding of the
people's Interests. It should and does

appeal to eery class or division of

American citizenship In tho Fourth
DIstricT. And Mr. Harris is a man

who can bo depended upon to stead-

fastly uphold cery party promise.

.'he duty of every Republican In

the Fourth DlBtrlct Is plain. Steadfast
support and energetic work Is what Is

needed and It Is what ccry loyal Re
publican voter will gle. The Fourth
District Is a solid Republican District
and thus 11 can and will remain, bo It a
upeclal election or general election.
Let it be proed that when It comes to

un election the Republican voter Is a
constant quantity, always to be de-

pended upon.

Congressman Mondcll must hava
been hypnotized or dreaming.

There should be no stay-at-ho- Re-

publicans on the 9th of April.

The "get together" Idea should have
absolute sway In the Republican ranks.

Now let the joung Republicans ot
the Fourth District show that they
know how to get together uud provn
a powerful factor In carrying an elec-
tion.

Subscriptions to the McKlnley mem-

orial fund In Porto Rico Bet a good ex-

ample for Hawaii. It will never do to
let. a sister new possession make a bet-
ter showing.

The House wants the canal bill pass,
rd and the Senate Is equally anxloua
about the thlp subsidy bill. Under
these circumstances It ought to be pos-

sible to obtain favorable action on
both.

The short and sharp campaign can
not be objectionable to, any business
man. The candidate, the party and
the principles at stake demand enthu-
siastic support from every voter, and
they should get It.

Mr. Harris talks straight from the
shoulder and shows himself worthy of
tho solid Republican vote. Difference
da not count In an election, Party In
tegrity is at stake and to preset vo that
Integrity is the duty of every loyal
oter.

Framers of the Kahn Chinese exclu
elon bill are discovering that their
earnest endeavor to get everything Is
likely to result In accomplishing noth-
ing. Chinese exclusion will unques-
tionably be continued but the Kahn
wall will have many holes poked In It.

CONGRESSMAN LITTLEPIELD.

Recent Washington dispatches stato
that Congressman Charles E. Little-fiel- d

Is In the hands of his friends as a
candidate for Speaker of the House of
Representatives In case tho Republi-
cans carry the elections next fall. Mr.
Llttleflcld's youth In point of Con-
gressional service and his speedy ad-

vance to prominence In national af-

fairs fihe this announcement added In-

terest. His candidacy appears to have
genuine and strong support.

I.lttlcfleld went to Congress from
Dlngley's district less than four years
ago. He was hardly well ensconced In
his Congressional sent before he came
out In open and forceful opposition to
the administration policy as expressed
In the Foraker Act dealing with Porto
Rico. An effort was made at the out
set not to take Llttleflcld seriously. He
was a newcomer But Llt
tleflcld's powerful-am- i comlnclng attl
ture demanded attention. "Older mem
bcrs of Congress found that he could
not be nut'nsldc. His arguments were
convincing and the character of his
motives was aboe the possibility of
successful Impeachment. 'Admlnlstra
tlon leaders found that they had a man
to deal with who not only voiced his
own opinions of Justice but was spokes-
man in the halls of Congress for an
equally forceful sentiment In the Re-

publican party. Weaker men were
whipped Into line. Llttleflcld failed to
kill the Foraker bill but he went to an
honorable defeat that strengthened his
Influence in Congress and out of It.

The same Llttleflcld Is now lined up
against the administration policy to-

ward Culia but In the midst of this he
Is brought forward by a goodly num-
ber of his nssdclates as the prospec-
tive leader of the House. Whether op-

posed to the administration or not lie
has clearly demonstrated tho qualities
of leadership that command admira-
tion and respect. As a patronage get-

ter Llttleflcld has not made a marked
success. About six months ago an
officer passed through Honolulu on hU
way to the Philippines, whose appoint
ment was the first Mr. Llttleflcld had
been able to obtain since his election
to Congress. Doubtless patronage
would hac come easy to the Congress
man had he made a sacrifice of prin-
ciple and come into line, lint this U

not Llttlcfleld's way He le a strong
party man, and a popular man with the
people. He Is one of the men whom the
people can trust at all times, and pres-
ent Indications are that he will bn
heard from In connection with higher
offices In the gift of tho American elec-
torate.

Careful reading of Representative
Mondcll's bill rclntlvo to appeals
from the United Stntcs District Couit
shows It to bo one of those "Joker'
measures not unknown to legislative?
bodies. The effect of the bill Is to make
a t'nltcd States Court secondary to
the courts of a Territory. It Is the
most thoroughly unAtncrJcan scheme
that has ever been presented to Con-
gress In connection with the affairs ot
Hawaii. There would be quite as
much sense or reason In presenting a
measure making it possible to appeal
from the Supreme Court of the United
States to the Supreme Court of Ha-
waii.

Sinro It was learned that Whltelavv
item win nave to pay xzo.onn housq
rent while attending the coronation,
the disappointment of men who want
ed to go Ig much less keen.

Announcement of the death of Het-
ty Oreen's husband Is the first re-

minder many people had that Mr
Oreen ever existed.

TUB TUA-TU- A EXPERIMENTS

So much critical discussion has been
offered In connection with local experi-
ments made with tho put ported tua-tu- a

plant leprosy cure that It Is highly
proper to consider the facts. Far
from being Indifferent to the poslblll-tie- s

of this herb the local health au-

thorities have put It to text, with re-

sults thus far being entirely negative.
mis nnaing coincides with the ex
perience of scientists of the United
States Marino Hospital service. Post
the results hae not been sufficiently
authentic to warrant anything further
than what Is already being done.
namely, the cultivation of the plant, a
study of Its curative qualities through
chemical analysis and when the plant
Is developed, the use of Its produrt
with such patients as are disposed to
accept the treatment.

This Is the situation In a nutshell.
Ono test lias been made and an un-

favorable report made. The Hoard of
Health officials under tho direction of
Dr. Sloggett are now at woik to make
more thorough experiments If possi-
ble and find the curative quality.

The discussion brought up by this
plant points tho moral that has been
patent to professional men, officials
and citizens of Hawaii for many carsj
the desliablllty If not necessity of

n scientist who shall give all
his time to the study of leprosy. The
Hoard of Health of which W. O. Smith
was the head made an effort to accom-
plish this and successive boards hate
had the same end In view Lack of
funds and Inability to get the man for
tho work has b,ecn the barrier con-

stantly encountered. Tho probability
that tho Fedeial Government could
easily find tho man and the money has
furnished the main argument' In favor
of Federal control of the leper receiv-
ing station nmf settlement. As Fed-
eral control Is likely, however, to carry
with It the very undesirable national
lazaretto Iden It thereby becomes Im-

practicable. This very fact should In-
fluence our own authorities which con-
trol appropriations to make possible
through Territorial channels what the
Federal government ould and would
make a fact

NEW TREATMENT OF LEPR08Y
Tho San Francisco Chronicle of a

recent dato has an extremely eulogl i.
tic article upon tho treatment of lep-
rosy In the Hawaiian Islands by the
actle prlnclplo of the tua tua shiub.

The Journal In question says: "Near-
ly threo years ago the Department of
Agrlculturo sent twenty-seve- of tho
tua-tu- plants to Dr. Carmlchael, Unit-
ed States Marino. Hospital Surgeon

The
special
inducements
vc liavc to offer arc First Quality Goods at tltc lowest

possible prices. We have lately received large ship-
ments completing otir lines.

Bethel Street Household

Pretty nearly c cry thing that you
can think of In tho harness lino Is In-

cluded In our big display.
Every harness we sell Is a bargain,

and we sell all kinds from light track
androad to heavy coach and team
harness. From no ono else can you
get tho harness value wc give you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKerron's fine
Harness and Horse Boots.

C. F.
LIMITED.

135 Merchant 6t., next to Building.

then at Honolulu, but now here. Tho
plants weio set out In the experiment
station grounds In Honolulu, whero
they nourished, waxed green and pro-
duced many buds. With the plants
came statements from Venezuela
their home that leprosy had been

treated with tho extract. Dr.
C. E. Camp, assistant In the bacterio-
logical laboratory of tho Board of
Health of Hawaii, has been

ever since the lecelpt of tha
shrub.

"In Tahiti really wonderful advanro
toward tho cure of leprosy has been
achieved by the use of the shrub, hut
In Hawaii It has been difficult to In-

due u the lepers to undergo the treat-
ment. The use of the medicine la
generally accompanied by severe col-
ic, and the Kanakas will not submit to
the pain, even though a promise) ik
held out of a partial cure of their ter-
rible afflltclon.

"The lepera nie free to accept or re-

fuse treatment and cannot be force 1

to tnkc the medicine. A Portugueio
In Honolulu, who had leprosy, was giv-

en the tua-tua- , and, according to Dr
Camp, shows absolutely no symptom
of the disease now.

"Curiously enough, tho Board of
Health of Hawaii Is seemingly unwill-
ing to nld Dr. Camp In his experiment,
or even to permit him to treat thoso
lepers under the enro of the boaid.
President Sloggett of the board when
HBked as to this, said: "Tho Hoard
of Health ot Hawaii has invariably
turned down requests to bo allowed
to experiment with leprosy cures. Wo
have done thlB because the owners of
cuies were Invariably pioprletorB of
patent nostrums, who hoped to Bell
their manufactures by getting flio In,
doipement of the board. Wc. of com Be.
would be pleased to see tho discovery
of some cure of leprosy, but I doubt If
any such euro will over bo found,"

The newspapers of Honolulu have
taken the matter up, and In vigorous
terms liavo urged that the Board of
Health give Dr Camp every

for Investigating tho merits of
tua tua.

Thus tho San Francisco Chronlclo:
"It would be Interesting to learn up-

on what grounds tho prophylactic
qualities of tua tua In the treatment ot
leprosy are based. Are there any defi
nlte proofs that Idpiosy has been suc-
cessfully treated by tho drug In Vene-
zuela and how many cases has" Dr.
Camp treated with benefit to the

In Honolulu?
"There should be no great difficulty

In ascertaining these facts, and If It
can bo decisively shown that even par-
tial tellef fiom tho disease has been
derived from tho administration of
tua-tua- , then no restrictions should lid
placed upon with re-
gard to tua tua.

"In tho meantime, and In default of
deflnlto Infoimatlon, It would appear
that the Btand taken by Dr. Sloggett la
distinguished by sound common
senBe." Medical Record.

Rev. William Howe, D.D., of Cam-
bridge, Mass., the oldest living grad
uate of Colby College, was present nt
the annual dinner of tho Alumni In
Boston, Thursday evening. He will bo
DC years old In .May, and graduated In
1833.

Michigan Stoves and Ranges,

Glassware and Crockery, The

Favorite Eddy Ice Chests and

Refrigerators, Water Filters

and Coolers, Agate and Tinware

Willcox&Gibbs' New Automatic

Sewing Machines, New Ideal

Sewing Machines, Hand Sewing

Machines,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Department.
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Washington, Mar. IS. Official disap-
proval has been expressed by tho
United States of the refusal of Ger-
many to evacuate Tien Tsln, China
has appealed to the poneis to name a

dato when It can resume control ot
the city, and renewed efforts will be
made by Sccrctnry Hay to bring this
about as early as possible. The ques-

tion Is an Important one, bcause it is
tho general understanding that con-

tinued opposition will have a decidedly
unfavorable effect upon tho Chinese.
They have kept their part of the bur-ga- in

as stated In the protocol signed
by the powers last September, and the
authorities believe It only Just that the
allies should carry out the pledges they
made.

Germany Is the single power oppos
ed to the abandonment of tho allied
government ot Tien Tsln and return of
tho city t6 tho Chinese authorities.
Great Britain Is anxious to withdraw
her troops; Franco has announced
that sho will order the force she has at
that point back to her Tonquln pos
sessions, and Japan has Instructed her
troops to return home. Neither Rus-
sia nor the United States Is represent
ed by military at Tien Tsln. In official
circles here the Impression Is strong
that Germany proposes to maintain a
fence at Tien Tsln until China grants
her additional concessions nt Shan
tung.

GIYES TAYLOR CREDIT

New York Mar. 15. A special to the
Sun from Washington says: General-Frederic-

I'unston when seen at tha
New Wlllard last night and questioned
concerning the apprehension of Agul-nald-

gave the credit of the capture to
Lieutenant Taylor of tho 21st Regular
Infantry, Lieutenant Taylor Is a
Washington boy He enlisted, In this
city during the Spanish-America- n war
and served throughout the campaign
in Cuba nnd the Philippines. While
In the Islands' he was promoted to
Sccorfd Lieutenant for conspicuous bra-
very, and was afterward transferred
to tho Twenty-firs- t Regiment of tho
regular army. Lieutenant Taylor was
for several months In command of a
troop of native scouts, and it was
while serving In this capacity that n
obtained the Information leading to
the capture of Agulnaldo.

f .

Tourists find etery requirement In
the photographic line at the Honolulu
Photo Supply Co. Films, plate, papers,
etc., and the very best finishing work.

Sir Henry Irving will lecture In
Princeton on March 19. being ono of
tho Spencer Trask ('06) lecturers of
tils year.

Agentt Broker and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

Sun Franclsrn.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, of Phila-

delphia, Pa., "U. S. A.
Nowell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
Tho Geo. F. Blako Steam Pumps.
Weston s Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alllanco Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICBRSi
II. P. Baldwin .' President
J. B. Castle First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kabulul Railroad Co., anjl

The California and Oriental S, S. Co

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard. .Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agent
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makeo Sugar Co.,Halcakala Ranch Co..
The Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E, F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. II.

and Geo. It. Carter, Directors.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Cot OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.-Th-

Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE 80CIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands...,

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Pensylvania Fire Insurance
Company, Chas. T. Wilder,

AGENT.

KAAHUMANU ST.
tOAN NEGOTIATED.

Banker.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Btubllslied In 1888.

bahkinbIepartment
Transact business In all department

ot Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travclora' Lpttera

of Credit Issued on The Bank ot Call- -

lornia ana w. m. Rothschild & Sons,
London. '

Correspondent The Dank of Call,
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven day' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three month, at 3 per cent.
8lx month, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act a Trustee under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers, Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporation and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements ot Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

UOIUIVB.
OFFICE, 824 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS, DEPARTMENT
n nml Infnroof nl.

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS p'OR

FiRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus preckel. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco.

an Francisco Tke Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tha Union Ttxnlr nr Iin.
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Tarls Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Denoaltl received. TviAna mAa in

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' credit issued. BUI ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A83ET8, JUNE 3d, 1801, 180,043-37- .

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly ln,n.

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Scries of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. T. Mli..n Pro. I.

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
ui ii. uray, Treasurer; a. v. Gear,
oecreuiry.

DIRECTORS J. L. Md.rntn A .
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J. A. Lyle,
Jr., J. M. Little. Ii. 8. Tlovrt.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12 : to l: 30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24,000,000
raiu up wapitai Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Thfl TtnnV hnva nnf ,.mI., tnm ut.

lection Bill of Exchange, liBiies Draft
no issuers oi ureaii, ana transacts a

general Danklng business.
INTEREST ALLnWRn.

On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 1
For 3 month 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill Ring Street

HONOLULU.

'lantation
Properties

FOR SALE
AT IIAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, rnmnlntn nr In nnrt
consisting of one 30"xli0" mill.
it. i. wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Doublo Effects, Clarltlers.
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hui
HnilflPfl Wnrlf Animal. P.vto

Harness, Plows, Tools ot all sorts.
For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.

MYERS, Manager, at Harana, Maul, or
IU w. UIUSWKH it UUIU'AMY, iTD.t
Honolulu. v

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is (he largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood PoHos.
TtrvuMUr CvrtJ. Tea h tr,tl.J t k a

(ttrftalj. If kit, lka tmtarj, l4M f4M
ul Mill ftftt ftO, ul r1" rttrt.i la atwlfc,
Bart Tfcr.M, riailtt, C.fMr r.1r4 StMa, tint,

ay trt ftf Ii 94j, Dtir If.Wftwt bllUf !, writ

Cook Remedy Co.
IDt Tnk tlkHh In, b, pntidnn..

WIWIIUMl (MlMl MM.
m'MKWMlUUIllltik lt.,W IMI r--w
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